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Abstract
Flaxseed has a high content of n-3 fatty acids and its
intake associated with an environmental enrichment may
promote distinct behavioral results upon habituation and
animal behavior. This work aimed to evaluating animal
behavior under the use of these two tools in the Open
Field Test. Thirty-six male Wistar rats were divided into
6 groups (n = 6): FEEG, receiving chow made up of
flaxseed and kept in enriched environment; FSEG,
receiving flaxseed based diet and kept in a standard environment; CEEG, receiving casein based diet and kept in
enriched environment; CSEG, receiving casein based
chow and kept in standard environment; MCEEG,
receiving chow made up of casein but modified so as to
provide the same content of fibers and lipids found in
flaxseed diet and kept in enriched environment; MCSEG,
receiving modified casein based diet and kept in standard
environment. All animals were kept under controlled
temperature, collective cages and dark/light cycle, receiving chow and water ad libitum, except for MCEEG and
MCSEG, which were pair fed with FEEG and FSEG,
respectively. Chow intake and animal body weight were
evaluated twice in a week. Animals were maintained in
these groups from the first until the second month of life,
by the time when 3 day tests in Open Field Test began.
Finishing the tests, animals were sacrificed and their
brains were obtained in order to calculate the relative
brain weight. Our results show an interplay between
flaxseed and environmental enrichment in habituation to
a new environment, making the animals more manageable and less stressed.
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ANÁLISIS DEL COMPORTAMIENTO DE RATAS
WISTAR ALIMENTADAS CON UNA DIETA A BASE
DE LINAZA AÑADIDOS A UN ENRIQUECIMIENTO
AMBIENTAL
Resumen
La linaza posee una gran cantidad de ácidos grasos n-3
y su consumo asociado a ambiente enriquecido, puede
promover diferentes resultados comportamentales sobre
el animal y su habituación. Este trabajo tubo por objetivo
evaluar el comportamiento animal utilizando dos herramientas en el Open Field Test. Treinta y seis ratón Wistar fueron divididos en 6 grupos (n=6): FEEG, que
recibió dieta a base de linaza y fué mantenido en ambiente
enriquecido; FSEG, que recibió dieta a base de linaza y
fué mantenido en ambiente padrón; CEEG, que recibió
dieta a base de caseína y fué mantenido en ambiente
enriquecido; CSEG, que recibió dieta a base de caseína y
fué mantenido en ambiente padrón; MCEEG, que recibió
dieta a base de caseína con modificaciones de modo a proporcionar el mismo contenido de fibras y grasa encontrados en la dieta a base de linaza, y mantenido en ambiente
enriquecido; MCSEG, que recibió dieta a base de caseína
modificada y fué mantenido en ambiente padrón. Todos
los animales tubieron temperatura ambiente controlada,
jaulas colectivas (n = 3) y ciclo claro/oscuro (12 h), recibiendo água y ración ad libitum, excepto los grupos
MCEEG y MCSEG que fueron sometidos a sistema pair
feeding con los grupos FEEG y FSEG, respectivamente.
El consumo y peso corporal de los animales fué medido
dos veces por semana. Los animales fueron mantenidos
en sus respectivos grupos a partir del primer mês de vida
y hasta el segundo, cuando se inició un período de pruebas
en el Open Field Test. Al término de las pruebas se sacrificaron los animales y se retiraron sus cerebros para calcular el peso relativo. Nuestros resultados muestran una
interacción entre la linaza y el enriquecimiento ambiental
en la habituación a un nuevo ambiente,haciendo que los
animales sean mas manipulables y menos nerviosos.
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Introduction
Currently, environmental enrichment is a very common means of improving animal well-being, especially
for laboratory animals. Although environmental
enrichment seems to be a possible way for improving
the well- being of animals, the consideration of housing laboratory animals should not only focus solely on
animals well-being, manpower and economics but also
on the precision and accuracy of the experimental
results.1
Environmental Enrichment (EE) has been drawing
attention of many studies on the grounds that besides it
can be used as a tool for recuperation of lesions and
cerebral diseases,2 it can also imitate natural habitat of
experimental animals, causing improvement in welfare
under laboratorial environment.3,4 Countless studies
have shown its effects under behavior development
and cognitive skills acquisition.5 In fact, precocious
interventions can affect sociability, learning, physical
development and neurogenesis in some species of
rodents.6 For that reason, researches on environmental
enrichment have often focused in investigating the
impacts of different environmental conditions of
breeding upon behavioral organization and/or nervous
system of studied animals.7,8
The Canadian psychologist Donald O. Hebb was the
first researcher to be interested in environmental
enrichment impact upon behavior in the last century.
He discovered that animals bred in large environment
and with wide range of objects and spatial configurations presented more superior learning skills than animals bred in laboratories in smaller and not enriched
environments.7 Environmental enrichment produces
effects that go beyond behavioral/physiological outcomes; it offers responses in cerebral plasticity, which
varies from biochemical parameters to dendritic trees,
gliogenesis, neurogenesis and finally improvement of
learning and memory.2
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) is known for its
effects upon cerebral function, humor and behavior. It
acts as one of the “building blocks” of cerebral growth
and development-cell membranes of brain are highly
enriched with DHA9. This fatty acid is incorporated in
high amount into structural lipids during central nervous system development, being a deficient accumulation related with behavioral abnormalities.9,10,11,12,13. Furthermore, many animal studies show that this acid
improves learning, visual processes, memory and concentration.9,11,13 Consequently, it is not controversial
that DHA can affect cerebral and behavioral functions
and that its intake leads to fetal development.14,15
Flaxseed also contributes to behavioral response as
it contains high content of alpha linolenic acid (C18:
3n-3, ALA), which is a long chain polyunsaturated
fatty acid (LC-PUFA), essential, from n-3 series, that is
converted to eicosapentaenoic acid (C20:5n-3, EPA)
and docosahexaenoic acid (C22:6n-3, DHA), two compound known by their benefits upon cardiac health,
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arthritis, thrombotic diseases and, especially, cerebral
functions.16
A powerful tool to measure behavior is the Open
Field Test. Since its introduction, 80 years later, it has
reached the status of one of the most used instrument in
animal psychology. This popularity stems from its simplicity and agility to measure behavior and wide
applicability, which is generally accepted as interpretation.17
Considering that not only enrichment environmental
but also flaxseed exerts related functions upon cerebral
physiology, especially in habituation and behavior, this
study aimed at evaluating the behavior of rats fed with
flaxseed in enrichment environmental using the Open
Field Test.
Material and methods
Animals
Thirty-six males Rattus novergicus were used in the
biological assay, albinus variety, Rodentia mammalia,
Wistar strain, offspring (F1), stemmed from Experimental Nutrition laboratory (LABNE), males, offspring (F1), stemmed from Experimental Nutrition
Laboratory (LABNE) from Nutrition and dietetic
department of Nutrition College at Fluminense Federal
University, Niterói, RJ, Brazil. Animals came from
other generation (F0), fed with the respective chow at
the moment of the monogamic match. The protocol of
this experiment was approved by the Ethics Committee
in Research from Federal Fluminense University
(UFF). All procedures were carried out in accordance
with the norms from Brazilian College of Animal
Experimentation (COBEA).
Experimental design
Pups were divided into three groups (n = 12)
according to the chow received by F0: Flaxseed group
(FG), receiving chow made up of casein with 25% of
flaxseed, Control group (CG), receiving casein based
chow, Modified Control group (MCG), receiving
chow made up of casein added to 4% of fibers and 2%
of soy oil, aiming at reaching the same amount of
these nutrients in flaxseed chow. These dietetic
groups were divided into 6 groups: FG with EE
(FEEG); FG without EE (FSEG); CG with EE
(CEEG); CG without EE (CSEG); MCG with EE
(MCEEG) and MCG without EE (MCSEG). Animals
received diet and water ad libitum, except for
MCEEG and MCSEG, which were maintained in a
pair feeding scheme with FEEG and FSEG, respectively. Chow intake and animal body weight were
evaluated twice in a week throughout the experiment.
All animals were kept under controlled temperature
(22°C), and dark/light cycle (12/12 h).
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Environmental enrichment

Inactivity

Behavioral analysis
Open-field test was used for behavioral analysis, in
which a square arena with 33.0 cm of height and 80.5
cm in each side, divided into 16 quarters. The analyses
were performed at the end of the period of enriched
environment always at the same time, with 24 hours
interval, once a Day, during three consecutive days.
Each animal, separately, was allocated at the center
of the arena and had its behavior registered for 4 minutes. The behavioral variables were measured according to duration (in seconds) at three degrees of activity18
(Van De Weerd, 1996): high activity: walk and run;
low activity: sit down, including small movements of
head and feet and inactivity: no movement (“freezing”
and “resting”). A software for behavioral register was
used “X-Plot-Rat 2005 for Windows” (version 1.1.0
developed by Exploring behavior laboratory from São
Paulo University, Philosophy college, sciences and arts
of Ribeirão Preto, Ribeirão preto, SP, Brazil).
Brain measurement
After the last test, animals received intraperitoneally
a lethal dose of Thiopentax (sodium Thiopental) 1 g
(DOSEml = 0.15 x animal weight g/100), sedating them
and decapitating with a guillotine. Brains were excised
and weighted in an analytic scale, Bosch, S 2000
model, with precision of 0.0001 g in order to obtain relative cerebral weight (RCW) that was registered by the
division of cerebral weight by body weight and multiplying this result by 100.
Statistical analysis
S-Plus (version 6.0) software was used to analyze all
answer variables. For Open-field test results in each
Day of the test, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test was used
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Animals subjected to this process were maintained
24 hours per day in a propylene cage with total dimensions of 25.5 cm, 33.5 cm and 40.5 cm (height, width
and profundity, respectively), with a unit of each
object: metal wheel for exercise with 12 cm diameter,
plastic shelter with dimensions of 9.5 cm, 14.2 cm and
10.2 cm (height, width and profundity, respectively),
metal seesaw with dimensions of 4.5 cm, 6.0 cm and
26.0 cm (height, width and profundity, respectively),
plastic cubes with dimensions of 5.0 cm edge and rubber balls with 6.5 cm diameter. Such objects were alternated at random twice per week. Animals without
enriched environment were kept in similar cages without these objects. Three animals were placed in each
cage.
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Fig. 1.—Inactivity on first day test for CG (Control Group), FG
(Flaxseed Group) and MCG (Modified Control Group).

to test differences among dietetic groups and Exact
Wilcoxon rank-sum test to evaluate differences
between EEG and SEG. Significance level established
for both situations was p < 0.05. For relative brain
weight, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test was used to verify statistical differences with significance level of p <
0.005 for diet and EE.
Results
At the first Day of test, diet was the unique factor
interfering (p < 0.03) with the duration of animal activity in the Open–field arena, more precisely in the inactivity response variable (fig. 1). FG presented higher
inactivity (10 ± 8s), followed by CG (6 ± 18s) and
MCG (3 ± 4s).
At the second Day, both diet and EE promoted differences among the groups. The high activity was
influenced by diet (p < 0.02), while inactivity was
influenced by diet (p < 0.03) and EE (p < 0.01). FG (fig.
2a) was the group with the lowest activity (36 ± 20s),
above this was MCG (54 ± 17s), and after the CG (58 ±
19s). Conversely, in inactivity (fig. 2b), FG (19 ± 20s)
was superior when compared to CG (8 ± 22s) and
MCG (5 ± 10s). EEG was the most inactive (15 ± 19s)
(fig. 2c), comparing to SEG (7 ± 17s). When the analysis was concentrated in each dietetic group (fig. 2d), it
was perceived that FG was the only one that did not follow the previous result, being FEEG (20 ± 9s) similar
to FSEG (17 ± 28s). However, within CG, the CEEG
(15 ± 31s) and CSEG (1 ± 1s), and within MCG;
MCEEG (9 ± 6s) and MCSEG (2 ± 2s) behaved likewise FG concerning inactivity at the second day of test.
At the third Day of test, the last one, diet was not significant to activities during the test. Nevertheless, EE
interfered with low activity more specifically (p < 0.03)
and inactivity (p < 0.01). SEG stayed more time sit, making small movements with head and feet (194 ± 12s) in
relation to EEG (186 ± 11s) (fig. 3a). The opposite is
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Fig. 2.—Second day for (a) Higher activity between, (b) Inactivity between CG, FG and MCG, (c) Inactivity between EEG and SEG and
(d) Inactivity between CEEG, CSEG, FEEG, FSEG, MCEEG and MCSEG.

observed in inactivity, where SEG presented a low duration (4 ± 4), whereas EEG presented more pronounced
inactivity (19 ± 7) (fig. 3b). Low physical activity is similar concerning different dietetic groups, CG-CEEG, 182
± 3; CSEG, 192 ± 5 and FG-FEEG 179 ± 11; FSEG, 196
± 7, except for MCG, with MCEEG (197 ± 9) surpassing
MCSEG (193 ± 20), implying that animals in not
enriched environment had bigger values than enriched
ones (fig. 3c). However, inactivity follows the same pattern inside the three groups: MCG- MCEEG (9 ± 6) and
MCSEG (4 ± 5), CG-CEEG (13 ± 12) and CSEG (3 ± 4),
and FG-FEEG (34 ± 19) and FSEG (5 ± 4) (fig. 3d).
As far as cerebral development is concerned, there
was influence of the sort of chow consumed (p < 0.05)
upon this response variable (table I). Experimental
group (FG) obtained the biggest relative cerebral
weight (0.63 ± 0.05), followed by MCG (0.56 ± 0.05)
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and by CG (0.50 ± 0.03). When enriched animals were
compared to non-enriched ones, there is a huge numerical difference in the percentage, but not statistically
significant, suggesting a better response with environmental enrichment groups.
Table I
Relative cerebral weight of the animals studied
Group

RCW (%)

FG
CG
CMG

0,63 ± 0,05a
0,50 ± 0,03b
0,56 ± 0,05c

FG: Flaxseed Group (n = 6); CG: Control Group (n = 6) and CMG:
Control Modified Group (n = 6).
Different letters denote statistical difference ( p = 0,05).
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Fig. 3.—Third day test for (a) Low activity between EEG and SEG, (b) Inactivity between EEG and SEG, (c) Low activity between
CEEG CSEG, FEEG, FSEG, MCEEG and MCSEG and (d) Inactivity between CEEG, CSEG, FEEG, FSEG, MCEEG and MCSEG.

Discussion
Open-field tests behavioral effects in non-familiar
environments, measuring animal emotional activity19 .
Animals that present low levels of activities (locomotion) in this new environment are classified as more
emotive than animals with opposite behavior.17,20 Furthermore, high activity implies environmental exploration, whereas its decrease or opposite activities indicate habituation18. In our study, among the three diets,
FG is more familiar to new environments. Analyzing
total time of inactivity during the day so as to calculate
the percentage in which each group contributed to this
finding, it was observed that FG had percentage equal
or bigger than 55%, being followed by CG (25-30%)
and MCG (maximum of 17%). This information agrees
with Hamazaki et al. (1999), who described DHA as a
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facilitator of habituation. Likewise, Fedorova & Salem
(2006) state that habituation makes animals less
stressed, a beneficial effect of DHA.
In the same way of DHA, one of the benefits of EE is
to accelerate habituation process.21 In our study,
enriched animals showed less activity level than animals in standard environment, even considering different dietetic approaches. In two out of three days of test,
EE obtained significance when EEG was compared to
SEG. It’s important to highlight that at the second day
despite behaving similar to FEEG, FSEG presented
level of inactivity much more similar to CSEG, emphasizing the importance of EE apart from the presence of
flaxseed in the diet.
FG showed relative brain weight superior to all other
groups due to high concentration of lipids in the cell
membranes.10,22 This correlation can be accounted for
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the fact that a diet rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids
may increase the aggregation of fatty acids to brain,
reflecting directly in the bigger weight of this organ.
Values resulting from EE did not cause expressive
alteration in RCW. However, it was partially expected
because although rats submitted to this kind of treatment present higher RCW,23 many studies attribute
opposite effects to environmental enrichment.24 Taking
this into account, Baumans25 states that the adoption of
this protocol needs detailed analysis in a way that its
benefits to quality of laboratory animals did not alter
experimental data.

Conclusion
Both flaxseed and environmental enrichment proved
to be beneficial to quality of animal life. However, EE
did not interfered with emotional aspect, made animals
more manageable, getting easily used to new situations
and causing improvement in welfare under laboratorial
environment. Flaxseed produced cooperation of animals, made less stressed animals and resulted in more
natural emotional state. On the other hand, our data
suggest that animals fed with flaxseed had a better
incorporation of essential fatty acids in the brain provided that bigger relative cerebral weight accounted.
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